A revolutionary new way to treat kids with learning challenges.

DISCOVER

BrainyAct

To a child, it feels like a fun game. To a parent, it feels like hope! BrainyAct is a first-of-its-kind, interactive video game that helps kids with ADHD, Dyslexia and Autism. With consistent repetitious play, kids improve their cognitive abilities, academic skills, behaviors and social interactions. BrainyAct uses a revolutionary approach that combines proven clinical therapies and leading-edge neuroscience to bring families effective and affordable brain training exercises.

With two program options (home or center) BrainyAct allows families the flexibility to play where it’s convenient for them.

After playing BrainyAct, my daughter’s ability to transition to new tasks and activities has resulted in less meltdowns at night! Our home is calm again!

– Nikki H., BrainyAct parent

Contact us for a conversation about your child at hope@kinuu.com or 952-444-2808